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Learning Objectives
At the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:
• Discuss the unique challenges to starting residency programs in rural
communities compared to urban settings.
• Articulate the specific financial, accreditation, and recruitment
barriers faced by rural communities looking to start a residency
program.
• Describe solutions to these barriers including both current creative
approaches, as well as needed legislative and regulatory fixes to some
of these challenges.

Background
• In 2019, HRSA funded 27 Rural Residency Planning and Development
(RRPD) Programs [Cohort 1]
• 1 in Internal Medicine, 4 in Psychiatry, 22 in Family Medicine

• In 2020, HRSA funded an additional 11 RRPD Programs [Cohort 2]
• 2 in Internal Medicine, 1 in Psychiatry, 7 in Family Medicine

• HRSA also funded a Technical Assistance Center to help support the
development of new rural residency programs (and other
communities interested in starting programs)
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Rationale for Expanding GME Slots
• According to AAMC, 52% increase in medical student enrollment
since 2002, but only 18% increase in funded GME slots.
• Average applications for each slot have increase from approximately
10 to 60+.
• Expected physician significant physician shortage by 2030. Especially
primary care, rural due to aging workforce, aging population, and
population growth.

Rationale for Rural GME Training
• Key lesson: Residents must learn to LIVE and work in a rural
environment to increase chance they will choose rural health career.
• Rural rotations have little effect; evidence that they may inoculate
learners FROM choosing rural health careers.
• Pipeline issues—few students from rural areas accept to medical
school
• Median family income of medical student >$100,000; top 15% of wage
earners
• Average medical student debt >$200,000
• Performance on timed multiple choice tests favors candidates w/
training/privilege

Community
Assets
Identify community assets
and interested parties.

Leadership
Assemble local leadership and
determine program mission.

Sponsorship
Identify an institutional
affiliation or sponsorship. Begin
to consider financial options
and governance structure.

Initial Educational
& Programmatic
Design

Identify Program Director
(permanent or in development).
Consider community assets,
educational vision, resources,
and accreditation timeline.

Financial
Planning

Develop a budget and secure
funding. Consider development
and sustainability with revenues
and expenses.

Sponsoring
Institution
Application

Program
Personnel
Appoint residency coordinator.
Identify core faculty and other
program staff.

Program
Planning &
Accreditation
Develop curricular plans, goals
and objectives; evaluation
system and tools; policies and
procedures; program letters of
agreement; faculty roster.
Complete ACGME application
and site visit.

Find a Designated Institutional
Official and organize the GME
Committee. Complete application.

To advance to the next stage:
Make an organizational
decision to proceed with
investing significant resources
in program development.

To advance to the next stage:
Finalize a draft budget. Complete
program design to include curriculum
outline and site mapping. Submit
a Sponsoring Institution (SI) application
& receive initial accreditation.

Marketing &
Resident
Recruitment

Create a website. Register with
required systems. Market
locally and nationally.

Program
Infrastructure &
Resources
Hire core faculty and other program
staff. Ensure faculty development.
Complete any construction and startup purchases. Establish annual
budget.

Matriculate
Welcome and orient new
residents.

To advance to the next stage:
Achieve initial program accreditation –
requires successful site visit and
letter of accreditation
from the ACGME.

Ongoing Efforts
Report annually to ACGME
and the Sponsoring
Institution. Maintain
accreditation and financial
solvency. Recruit and retain
faculty. Track program
educational and clinical
outcomes. Ensure ongoing
performance
improvement.

To advance to the next stage:
Complete contracts and
orient first class of residents. Hire all
required faculty.

Barriers to Addressing Rural Health Disparities
Through Rural GME
• Financial
• GME funding model
• GME “cap” regulations
• Financial vulnerability of rural hospitals

• Accreditation
• ACGME standards
• Board standards
• CMS supervision standards

• Recruitment

GME Funding Model
Barriers

Possible Solutions

▪ Rural hospitals GME payments
are typically limited to direct
graduate medical education
(DGME) only
▪ Innovative models like the
Teaching Health Center program
are based on periodic
appropriation by Congress

▪ Authorize CMS to reimburse sole
community and rural hospitals
the full amount of per resident
costs using national total GME
payments per resident
▪ Create increased and long-term
funding for programs with a high
return on investment in rural
communities like the Teaching
Health Center program

GME “cap” regulations
Barriers

Possible Solutions

▪ “RTT” cap set after a 5-year
window
▪ Inadvertent setting of a “zero” Per
Resident Amount and/or low cap
for any rural hospitals who
accepted resident “rotators”
▪ No designation for most needed
specialties in legislation, e.g. newly
funded Medicare GME positions
created by Consolidation
Appropriations Act of 2021

▪ Remove cap for rural GME – no
restriction on growth
▪ Partially addressed in the
Consolidation Appropriations Act
of 2021; still some concerns - fiveyear time limit on the resetting
process, and a low or zero PRA
cannot be adjusted if there is not a
low cap
▪ Rural programs in needed
specialties should be prioritized
when allocating federal funds for
new GME slots

Financial Vulnerability of Rural
Practice/Hospitals
Barriers
▪ Rural hospital financial crisis,
particularly in states that didn’t
expand Medicaid.
▪ Almost all Medicaid funding
goes to urban hospitals
▪ Rural practices struggle
financially in usual fee for
service environment.

Possible Solutions
▪ Further incentives for all states
to expand Medicaid
▪ States should target Medicaid
funding for rural GME
▪ Rural practice cost-based
reimbursement similar to FQHCs
▪ Expand 340B eligibility to rural
health clinics that provide
consulting pharmacy services

Accreditation Standards Designed for Urban
Environments
Barriers
▪ ACGME standards
▪
▪
▪
▪

% protected administrative time
Core faculty standards
Professional modeling
Allowable commute time for rotaions

▪ Board standards
▪ Case mix/demographic requiements

▪ CMS supervision standards
▪ Telehealth/telephone
▪ Counseling time

Possible Solutions - ACGME
▪ Flexibility for rural programs to
meet standards in innovative and
creative ways
▪ Accreditation processes that use
data to assess outcomes based
on evidence that complements
measures of adherence to
proscribed processes
▪ Continue to align language
between ACGME and CMS

Recruiting Issues
Barriers
▪ Only 40% family medicine
residents U.S. grads
▪ IMG important source of rural
residents/practitioners
▪ Unknown impact of recent visa
restrictions
▪ Educational loans for US grads

Possible Solutions
▪ Preserve J1 visa program for
primary care physicians.
▪ Expanding federal loan
repayment for needed
specialties

COVID and Rural Health Care—personal
observations
•
•
•
•
•
•

Social isolation
Opioid deaths
Delayed urgent care
Homelessness
Financial stress and practice/rural hospital closures
Further fragmentation of the social safety net

Tools and Resources

Contact
Email info@ruralgme.org
Twitter @ruralGME

